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COST, COMIC CHARM

IN "POLLY REDHEAD"

l?13lla Hall Doubles ns n Jcpson
Heroine in Pleasing Blue-

bird Feature

FLAWED JEWELS
No. 4. TO THE PRODUCERS

I like tho llttlfl chicks nml iluck", the pin nnd
e'en his mat. lr"S

I'm Klail th Krnmpun "Betn n. nnticV'
whfwr lif In "n

But! dr director, mlnlmlio jour zoos !

fore too 1M nlr.ron fiti) animai.m Attn rnowDtNO
ALIi Tim ACTOHS Ol T T1IU
scm:kni

By the Photoplay Editor
AVOY 'Tollr ItrilliNiit," Illiiibln1 with I'll.
Hll Storv ndflptcl from 111 nrlrlnil narrn-tiv-

hy Edsar Jrinon DlrccUrt liy Jack

tVe liae Bluebird to IhnnU fiy the most
tnttrtalnlnp, quietly c motion pic-

ture- of Juenllo mixed perBonnlltlcs since
the adaptation of Mnik Twain's "Tlio
Prlnco and the Pauper," with MnrRiicrllo
Clark, was screened. "Polly Itcrthead ' Ih a
Jtlna or feminine coiinierpoini ol mai mas-
terpiece In miniature. It hai Bound literary
backing In tho stories of 1'dRir Jepson,
which are tho haso of tho cript And It

has the facflo and Incrntl-itlii- Y.Vj. Hnll,
the of "Jewel" prestige, to play the Wo
roles. These are de eloped clcu-il- thiotifih
Ingenious double-prlntln- g Tho camera-
work and Beta are admirably ie.it, tho lat-

ter spacious. Somo of tho comedy In the
play gets oer with rennrhablo ppeed, nml
without resorting to crass methods. Kpn
If our old filend "suspense" Is thtoui
Cer board, and If Miss Hall does now nml
then contort her mouth, as no prettv little
girl should, "Polly lledhead" Is a winner In

Its own emphasized lino of
tnovle endeavor.

i One of the cornerstones of Triangle's
repute has absolutely refused to pig, there-
by Insuring security to that progtam for a
food long time. Which means that William
E Hart has renewed his contract with
Thomas II, Inco for two enrs. Now, look
out for moro pictures about gentlo min-
isters turned Into aonglng demons, nnd
demoniac gamblers "saved ' through tho
LOVE of a PURE WOMAN !

Sidney Drew, who, with his wife, siars
In Metro-Dre- comedies, has dlsovcicd
the tallest girl now appealing In motion

pictures " Sho Is Wllnm Wild, nineteen
years of nge, sK feet two Inches tall and
tips tho beam at 2C5 pounds. Mls Wild
Is plajlng tho part of a cook with Mr.
and Mrs. Drew In a one-a- comedy. Mi.
Drew first saw Mlsa Wild when sho wa
bathing off Ttoekaway list summer.

"There Is my Ideal rcrecn took," ho said
to Mrs. Diew. Then ho nske'd Miss Wild
If sho wanted to bo a motldn-plctur- o

actress. She refused his offer, and It was
not until a few dajs ago tliat she finally
Biade up her mind to appear In tho pictures.

"Eat and glow thin Is my motto," said
MIS3 Wild.

Wallace Held, lito of IssKy, has been
transferred to the Moinsco studio, wheio he
will be costarred with Mrtle Stedmin in a
picture now under tocus Tho production Is
under the direction of William H Taylor.

Lou Tcllegcn, tho former hphcnated hus-
band, will guide Jack PltUford nnd Loulhe
Huff In his flist dlicctnil.il effoit foi Fam-
ous Plaers-J,ask- Mr. Tcllegcn will sub-pe-

Claude Mitchell, chief of the assistant
directors of tho Lasky studio, as his aid,
While Paul Pcriy will act as his camera-
man. Tho making of tho plctuio has just
been begun at tho West Coast studio.

Wilfred Lucas, who has been directing
for Western Fine Arts btudio, has left
California for Now York, and will arrle
In the East this week. Mr. Lucas's change
of enue Is for the putposo of starring him
In a production to bo made at tho Yonkers

ijitudlo of Triangle Fine Aits, under tho di-

rection of Allan Dwan.

Under the direction of Arthur Hopkins,
Maxino Elliott has begun woik on her sec-
ond production for Goldwyn. Margucilto
Marsh Is to hae an Important role in sup- -
port of Miss Elliott In tho new picture.

City, News in Brief j

tl MOKTUAGi: UMIMNO ceremonies were
held at a banquet in Park Congiegatlonal
Church, Thirty-secon- d stiect and Montgom-
ery aenue. Although mortgages are no

'Jongcr burned, but Kept ns iccords, Chinese
Incenso was substituted by tho Itev. Clinton
Baltzell Adams. Tho church is free from
Indebtedness. The mortgage "was for $S000.

MARKi:r SQUAiti; rnr.smTijniA.v
Church membets, of Oeimantown, hao
elected as tholf pastor tho He v. Di. H. S
Donaldson, of Milwaukee Ho will succeed
the Hev. Harold 31. 'Ttoblnsoii. called to a
professorship at Lafajetto College.

ASSOCIATED AI.UMM of Centrnl IIIrIi
Echool gave a play and danco In Mercantile
Hall last night. Tho play was "Tho Scoop
and the Scamp." Moro than 1200 attended.

MHS. JOSIII'lf riU.S linn been circled
active president of tho Woman's Organiza-
tion for an American Jewish Congress. Mrs.
Nathan Straus, of New York, has been
chosen honorary president. The date of tho
Congress will be fixed at a conference In
New York on April 1.

BAXTi:n 1'IIIE ZOUAVES of (he
Seventy-secon- d Regiment sounded a call to
arms when eterans of tho oiganlzaMon held
their monthly meeting In Independence
Hall. Twenty survivors were present. John
D. Woran, secretary of tho Survivors' As-
sociation, Issued the call.

NEWSPAPER KErOHTKR for twenty
years, John F. McClarren will now begin
his career as a special Inspector In tho
Department of Public Works nt a salary
of $2500 a jear. Ho was appointed by
Mayor Smith.

GEOnnK E. MAUTOI,, preoident of the
Philadelphia Bourse, has announced tho
personnel of tho subcommittee appointed to
take charge of tho organization nnd op-

eration of tho Philadelphia Bolt Lino Rail-
road as follows: Philips Godley, Board of
Trade, chairman: L. G, Graff, Commercial
Exchange, vice chairman; Goorgo E Bar-to- l,

Philadelphia Bourse ; Director Gcorgo
S. Webster, Department of Whaives,

DeweeS
Kayser Underfixmgs

. Spring brides will be interested
nxinrs. ieiv cicsitrns. csncciany

Pink, White.
Vests. Pla in. embroidered and lace,
Knickerbockers. . Pink. White.
Union Suits and Chemise,
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IrIre8. nml Coleman Sellers,Jr., Chamber of Commerce.

TIIKI TS Ol' t.I'Vtl.tltKl . ..
?J8t. "' ! m."r"1B of Joshua Shaw. seven- -veais old, of RBIB Winlni,!,,,Police of 1111 hlYll'.nh.t -- ...l .
..roots st Ulon say "fie Is ,,ot"on, y'Z.
h I Vn .Pnf ".S 8lmllUr ll,rft8' bUt lhnt
time n w"ma'B ! " Short
inuor MoOO ball for a further healing

iMti.TTv tmti.s i.tiIP niin,ir f 200oday mo selling tickets In tho central sec-
tion for a conceit to be given by the NavyLeague on tho Garden Pier, Atlantic City,on Lister Monday.

Ing to $3,300,000 have boon reported by theHev Dr. William Hiram Foulkes. generalsecretary of tho Board of Min-isterial Hellef and

nicKE.Ns's PEnso.NAi.nv arr, tiMarch inectlng of tho Charles Dickens
fellowship In the Adolphla when Drt T.Chalmers Fulton mado an address In whichhe brought out tinny of the chnncterlsticsof tho novelist.

i:riHcoii,.nr, i.amt.v academy
" '" u,r,r an"'"il banquet In theHlttenhouse itos Hamilton was toast-maste- r.

Responses wero mado by GilbertHunt nnd A I,. Patterson

n,l:T "WAV mem.
!. " nlp nl ",0 ra, of l"s thintriilj-nv- o cents a div for two weeks, atho Lighthouse, 15.' West Lehigh avenue,
tinder tho nusnlces of lm t.lfn lMmmim.
Institute, will be tho guests of tho Pumont
Minstrel Troupe tonight. The perfoimanco
l a take-of- f on tho diet rquad Tho mm-ngemc-

his furnished n box for tho mem-
bers of tho squad

AUTO

30

Two Men in Machine in
Motortruck One Suspect

Nabbed

S a in Automobile owned liv James A
Nolan, fiioo Chinch lane. Is Molen from
Knnkfoid avenuo and Pacific street.

S 10 n m Mlhsing auto clashes into bulk
window of nis'ibeth hlelnlnuser. 2075
Martin rtiect She tells Harry Iluffner.
who Is pissing on a motortiuck, and
points out two men who ilrovo the cat
Into the window. Huffner put sues tho
men on his motortruck

8 IB a m Huffner lulls Pollcennn
who Is on his wav hnnip from the

Trenton avenio and Diuphln treet st.i-tio- n

The colt boards the autotruck nnd
fires sevenl shots nttcr the fleeing auto
thieves

8 20 a m McKeon ctptures one of the
alleged thieves nt Trenton avenue and
Cumbei land i tieet His pit esc ipes The
piisoner Is taken to the Tienton avenue
and Dauphin stieet station

8.30 a. m The pilsonei who gives his
nimc as James Anderson of 2020 North
Orkney street. Is held In $fi00 ball for a
fuither hearing by Magistrate Deitz

Xote 'Ihlitv minutes el ipsed from the
time the auto was stolen until the healing
of one of tho thieves

GENEROUS GIFTS OF EGGS
CAUSES GIVER'S ARREST

Free Distiibution of Ten Dozen to
Trolley Car Pnssenfteis Aiouscs

A man at large with ten tloren eggs In
his pockets caused considerable cscltement
todav on a Thlid sheet car. Now City 11 ill
sleuths know the value of eggs The

tlicj'ie woith all 'they me cracked
up to be.

Thcicfore when thev sui a man with
bulging pockets dlshlbuto tills vnluiblo
shell food among sevcinl companions on
tho car they became suspicious The whole-hcaitc- d

dlstil'iutoi, whoso name was Sjl-vest-

fountain, gavo neatly every one in
the cai mi egg One pissengei broke tho
shell and began to drink the contents A
scoio of pisengeis followed suit and the
conductor looked on longlnglj

"Whcro did ou get tho egg3?' De-

tective Englc
"None of joui business," fountain Is

alleged to have said
Englc then confcned with Beckman nnd

El lend, hi other sleuth3 They arrested
fountain, but ho was defiant and bt.no
The otheis paused In tho egg feast to

it was a slnme.
At the Central Police Court Fountain said

he bought the eggs at a bargain sale Ho
still appealed to bo biavo But when Mag-tstin- to

Mccleniy held him for a further
hearing fountain took water so far ns
his attitude was concerned nnd Intimated
that ho would bo able to throw moro light
on tho mittcr latei.

No one has been found as jet who lost
Mich a fortune In eggs

SEND ARMY TO FRANCE,
DR. RICHARD H. SAYS

Declares Allies Would Be Encouraged
and Germans Depressed

by Action

"In tho event of hostilities between tho
United States and f:ermanj," caid Dr. Rich-
ard II. Harte, 1.103 Spruce street, "tho
Government should nt onco equip and send
over to Europo tho f0,000 of our own regu-

lar army to consolidate with tho 30,000
Americans that I know nro already tlfere
connected with Canadian and other regi-
ments. The sight of tho Stais and Stilpes
fighting side by sldo with the Allies would
be, first, to net as a stimulus to franco and,
second, It would have a most depiesslng
effect on tho Germans. With theso there
should be sent nt least two complete base
hospitals.

"This whole outfit could bo mado icady
vciy quickly and sent to Halifax to bo
tiansported to whatever point would bo

decided cm, natuially somewhero on tho
French front. Tho journey across would
not occupy more than five days

"Then I am In favor of tho United States
giving ns an outright gift to France at
least $1,000,000,000, and lending all the
money necessary to the AUle3 at a low
Interest rate."

in uiesc B,A l.'Jty as can be.
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FOUNDED 1858

Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

, Silk
.tcitelv nrettv under

lace-tnmm-

.J5. Sl."" S4 75Camisoles.

Plain,
Envelope

Mlhc!,.ft

Presbvfrlaii
SiiBtentatlon,

Pursued

Detectives' Suspicion

HARTE

V2X''"r gS'w

.In the Home-maki- ng Department

Special Bed Spreads
K1.R5. Regular Price $2.25

Here at last are the spreads we have so long P'0" VAn
with plain.nem.

exceptional quality in single and double bed se
Impossible to duplicate or find elsewhere at this price.
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STOLEN, SMASH,

ARREST-- iN MINUTES
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"IAN HAY" SPEAKS

AT BRITISH BAZAAR

Author of "The First Hundred
Thousand (K 1)" Outlines

Anglo-America- n Unity

WILLIAM WATERALL TALKS

Hoitlcultural Hnll tho Sceno of
Spirited nnd Impicssive

Assembly

Captain Delth, otheiwlso "Iin II ly," Hrlt-Is- h

soldier nnd novelist, outlined the unity
of America nnd (treat Hiltaln todiy penk
Ing to tho throng of Amei leans and "Hrlt-lohine-

gathered In Hortlcultunl Hall to
celebrnlo "niigllnh Oiy" nt tho llrltlph
hi'iar. Captain liny Is attached to the
Argjll and Sutherland High! mdeis His
life In tho tienches Ins Imen outlined In his
hook, 'Tho First Hundred Thousuu! (K 1) "

William Wnter.ill formnlly opened "Ihig-lls- h

Iiv" nt noon
Mr Wnter.ill la a pift prceldcnt of the

Sons of Stint (ieorge lie his been a cltl'cn
of the Fnlted St ilea lor llfty-on- n eirs,
voted for Ahrahnin Lincoln and shook h.itidn
with him on the eve of his second tot in Mr
Wnter.ill inferred to the ttnltv of purpo-- o

ihiracterlstlcot the tellef woik
' T.im American iltl7in," he raid. Ms as

inuill nhllgitod an the Hiltlsh King's suh-Jet- ts

for the f onervntlon of clvlllritlon "
Hlshop Heirv of tho Metliodlst Fpirropil

Cliiirch, m ide the opening urn v or
An outstanding fe.Uuio of the In7 mi Is

the joint collection of wir souvenirs of John
McFadden ,Ir , and H V Hatcnnn. who
serveion the Anieiican Ambulnnce Coipi

The war principles of Kngl.ind and (ler-nnn- y

are continstcd by two priv ite com-
munications fiom Lord Kitchener nnd the
Kaiser

An excerpt ftoni I.nid Kitchener's lettei
to his men leads: "He Invarlihh tour
teous, confident .mil llnd Never do

likely to Injure or destroy iropertv
and nlwws look upon looting ns a dis-
graceful nrt " An CNli.iit from tlm Kai-
ser's leads "I'stermlnnte the treirheunis
Kngllsh and walk over tho French's con-
temptible little nrmy "

Another feituio of Mr rtitrm.m's i
Is a Saon helmet ti.idcd fiom a

Oermin soldier nt Vines foi a box of
and somo latlons

I.nnl nml l.mlv Abeideeii, who last week
wcio the guists of the Duko and ltichcs
of IievotihliP nt llldean U.ill, Otliwa, will
on hituidiv be tl giksts of Colonel nnd
Mrs .John A Muckle whllo In the i llv

the Hrltlsh soik ties' l 171,11

CUPID BEATS MARS

WHEN SOLDIER WEDS

Corporal Gcorpe T. Bennett and
Miss Elizabeth Deeley Mar-

ried Secretly

Annouiuement of a veciel ",n wedding'
vxas made todav, when It lxenino known
that Coipornl tieorgo T licnnctt, of Com- -'

panv D, Third Pcn11svh.ini 1 Inf.intiv N

i. P.. and Miss Kllrabeth Deele.v, of C.ir-ne- s
Point, weie man lid Monday night

'I he w iddlng was origin illv set for June
1910, hut the call to the Mexlcin boidei
caused a postponement and the (lito was set
foi Apill 10. net With tho regiment
again being mustered Into rcdeial seivico
they decided not to let w.u agiln intei-fcr- e

witli their plans
The men- - 'j was peifoiiucil .it Tiinitv

l.utheian Church, eighteenth nnd Wolf
stieets, by tho Hev Di S A K 1'inneK
pastor emeritus 'I lie hi ide, who Is the
d tighter of Mr nnd Mrs James D Deelcv,
Is living vsllli hei liushniid's pnents at
'.'31(1 Sioulh Twentieth stieel ('oipoial
nennett, who is a nllioad 111 cm in. Ins
been .1 membei of the Third for ten cats
1le his two biotheii in the lcglment,
Corpoial John Hennelt and Pilvnln I.ouh
Dennett, both of Compiny I

Stranded Soldiers Sent to Their Homes
WIMCKS-BAUni- :, March 29 While

going to theli homes In Allentown, Jnmes
Hilton and William Frank, soldiers In an
Ohio regiment, Just b ick fiom the border,
have been stranded here i:mploc3 at
the Courthouso collected $17 which was
moro than they needed to get home.
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Del. Mnuh J1'
fot heating h irgen iignlust

tho Hev Dr llobtlt Wntt, Fllpet of
tho dlstrld, and tlm Itev
tliorgo A Cooke, from tho

of Wesley vveie
mado bv tho Mrlhodl-- t

todi, whin It decided to
meet In Foslon foi tbtt pur-
pose

At this ses"lon Dm tor Watt
Mr Cooki s n11pe.1l fnun riillnga

bv the dltrkt ill
of tho qiini telly of Wesley
tliiuch The iipiipiI viiih not nnd. but
lllshop s.ild he would I il.e It
mulct

When Doctor Watt's 11 line was uilli--
during tho pissing of Ml Cooke
nioo iilil sld ho li nl ilurgtH
ngilnt Doctor Watt, whlih, on the

of the blhop were lefeired to the
sou-du-

Dortor W.itt st. lied tint thf mblnf tint
tei of the chuges was In the
iippc.il and tint the inig.
icid In npin sesnn Mr Cooko ngieid to
this, the tump piihllim 1, ,

the ihllges ngillit him flu In U r ,),.
1 iisslou the voted to lonsldir
the chuges In evciutlvn spssIom

Mr Cofil.p tint Mi Uli mulepilHxin nilliigH at the siioiid
"""'"""' iifiu 111 nesiev 1 nun 11 in tivnior 11 dlslmal f iitlon as iigilnst tho pilm
and the lov il nieinbeis of tho

tint ho mule Judlilil nilitigs
the Intent nnd rlTci t of vvJili h wmp to pio-ve-

tin) ihiinli anil tho tonfoi
etue tlnlr light to remove tius- -

Be to

Pinln ill the milk fiom a cm of
coconut piesslng the coconut well lo
remove all the milk Now pi up In 11

riurppin the follow lug ingii dlenis
I ' i iip of milk,
.1 i iiriiHtim h.
Cook until leu .mil then idd
"j up nf NiiRiir.
I ti ;iM(in of viinlllii,
Ml well and iour In nips Set III

tool pi 11 e o mold
,in HI rise rnir rup llll n'l'lwilrr lirforo imiirlns In lh- - pu nine

10 si km:
l unit II Hie mxlirl lili n slurp

I tilft ,111 rutt iril In Iipth nn tiK.
Jz III nf w II rlr.llnnl infiiinit mix
with J lihl sp 11111 nf Kil"iir J tihl,
MlnnPH nf I, ll ir I I lnon III1htr of MiRlnril and srrvp Willi inrnnut
SlHllth SIIIHI
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"Father says

eat and drink and
I'm

Bird. But 'm
7zo just drink
'milk. And never
eat between break-
fast and be- -

cause for breakfast
eat

DELAWARE METHODISTS

IN CONFERENCE ROW

Charges Against Wesley Pastor
Wilmington District Su-

perintendent Heard

HIIAI'Ollt),
ArrnngeinentH

Intendonl
Wilmington

suctiendeil pis-(orn- te

Cliiinh, Wilmington,
Wilmington llpl?-iop- il

Confeienco
executive

mornlng'rt
presented

ptiporlntelidint tmetlngs
confoniHn

McDowell
.idviscinenl

ihiliutei.
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in-
gestion
oveciitlvo

(outlined
ilfiiniulpil

piovldid

lonfeienro
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iiuiitPiK

qiinteiH
tonfeiencp

quutpiiv
eserillng

Sure Save
This Recipe

Coconut Pudding

(nM!"4piHin

Compltlp Ihwl.lct Reqttrt

BAKER'S
Fresh-Grate- d Coconut

Milk
Packages

Desiccated Coconut
Uaket's dated Coconut

ficsb,
d.

rupuuor
bclccteil.

Riat-e- d

picked
initial

nutty
there

tastclcssncss
desiccated

Grocer's
Recipe Booklet Rcqusit

FRANKLIN BAKER COMPANY
Philadelphia,

WHITE FURS $1FRENCH CLEANED
Ladies'

EMPIRE CLEANERS Shapiro

Wfmt

Daugkter
that the Wal-lado- o

Bird nothing but

that Walla-do- o

noon,

Original

does

Cream of Barte

I

tees nnd stewards for cause. Tho effect
of this was to hinder nnd cinbnruus the
pnrlor In hl work and to Intensify tho

In him n was fuither charged
that Doctor Walt nttenipled to Intimidate
tlm roinplaliiilit, who Is pistor of Wesley
Chliiih, so as to depilvo him of bin lights
In tho trial of cinvtoii I, Chew, In that
bo threatened to hnvo tho complainant re-
moved ns pistor nnd also have him ni rested
If he Insisted on presiding nt the trial After
the reading of tlm ihnrgcH against Doctor
Watt. Mr. Cooko asked for thoso against
himself, but was ovetiulid nnd they will bo
taken up In executive session

Cars Nerd llppnir, Ts Complaint
IIAItRlSllUnn, March 21 Complaints

ngalnst tlm Heidlng Tnnslt Compmv of
ISeadlnR were filed with the Public Seivlce
Commission todav by .lames ,T llellly, l,iy.
1110ml Hills. .lames Cresson, Wllllnm C
Sinister and othei residents of West n

township. Montgomeiy County Tho
conipl llnants allege thn en hi operated be.
twerp Chestnut lllll nnd Hoverstown nro In
need of lepilrs, that the are ovenrowded
nnd that ln.uleqinto rehediilcs arc main-tallie- d

Hemstitching
Itrnl wnrl dniin hll

5011 wall nlnii In Knli
nml silver

Skirt Pleating
In simriv, llnx, siilo

nml Vrinrilinn
Buttons

.ninm.l l. ..11 .til..Ilrl work. Ilnne Millie inn mil.
Parisian Plaiting & Novelty Co.

108 So. 13th Street

rrxtfnctv
( rt"3' "'"Tl 1 tl.UTII S.

IK iNipnonese vasrs
for limp utinils.
Horrs nnd dVtonitlnn Tho
(mil pf Hip nrtmt shines
freni nrh plern nf handl.
work -

S 1.2" Up
Oift of I'rfsterllme.

Kitchen Outfits for the
Spring Bride

If IsnrhiiBi I lit lllo liniiwn fur lhl nir-- Inrt. lnuri ilnmomie hnrmnnj .111mm 11.. fur ns l well inillppiil ,in,i em
cl. lit Mtllirn Is innroril'il

VV. hln Iwoli fllrniililliir Kltrhcti out-n-

for nl out ihip qiiuiirB nf n ,,
turj, Mill h Is i,oo1 iirnot tint they
must lip rlshl

inir Rr 111 Imnthnr Know 111,1 lnlstnlon iiuiIiij ,ml lior s illsf ictlmi llion Inth'' rciFim of our Irnlo nupretuicytoliy

JFranklinMiller
INCORPORATED

1G12 Chestnut Street
"Tlm Hiinp I iirnKhliii: slurp"

3 1

" -Xn1 - 1
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Gold
the very

ftSBtS"""- Butter.
modern

HY-L- O Butter
Fancy Creamery Butter of very

10c pkg. GOLD SEAL
BUCKWHEAT for 8c

Gold Seal is the highest grade of
Self-Raisi- Buckwheat Flour.
This is your opportunity to test its
goodness.

lb.

no preposterous our
at can

be do that Robford
at its is

to

GOLD SEAL

& 8c
The piices of other foods

emphasize the healthfulness and
economy of using Rice. Our Gold
Seal brand is the grade of
Rice obtainable, used as a
dessert vegetable, is nourishing
and wholesome.

Choice Grade RICE Sc.

all

CANNED FRUITS AT
PRICES

Gold Seal "" 20c
California Peaches "n

California Peaches '" 10c

California Apricots "" 10c
Pears ,,r,!e rnn 13c
Pears nitt" ",n 10c

Hawaiian "'"' Pineapple ; 15c

Sljced Pineapple 10c

You will find the same high-qualit- y

f(
-- '.'-, Jfr

Wiai'JU'Ui.BltOP'nnHB .IlttKHB

Charge Accounts
So numerous have been requests from our custom

in the past, to nllow them the conveniences of n
count, that wo have opened a
ana arc prepared to grant this accommodation to all respon- -
hiuiu iJiusuiiH upon ineir solicitation.

vmm
ELEVENTH AND

Additional Entrance

Star Values
Beckon the

$15 to $25
Special

sports styles.
colors.

T ? iV Qamnln"
IjIU.UIL

pcau decyRne
suitss'sMrJy Wv poplins, pcaufifflWmmm $15 to

Also wool1M1

claim
pound Best"

we claim
price.

prove it.

pks- -

Fancy
Fancy

Fancy

charm

XuaN.

bought,

highest

KtZUlf

on

m
St. Station.

from our hiRhcr stockf.
checks, in pleated, felted and

Many pcau de eyene lined;

Morlli to (J mm f f4
CIIIUUII lU.lL'UlS, Willi

linitif; also
of men's-wca- r sclgcs and all-wo- ol

do lined.
hi:roN Khoort

silks: new
pleated, models in of,
styles

third

$2, &
A special

seifje shepherd checks, vclour plaids,
Roman and blue
Sizes 22 to IIC a extra sizc3.

rms- -'

at $3
.$19.38 Vclour and Coats at $ J 2
$ I and S." Fine Silk at: $9 5Q

(

:ROBINSON &' CRAWFORD

," At :

:- -

Ml

SEAL

si:

Seal is the for people who
best. It is the highest grade of freshly churned

from the richest Golden Cream in the
in the country.

We make that Robford
Blend 20c the is "The Coffee that

but Coffee is "The
Best" Now the time for you

high

and,
or

lb.

18c

front

vclour

Ciu'Ip

cyjinc

tunic

$3

strii-fr- . black etc.

iKitMv

at "
V-l- b. 12c

is greatly excited. con
further advances in Drices. Yet we are
famous Gold Seal Tea at 45c the pound.
customers the benefit of our good pur

our patrons to a good supply.
present prices is a safe

Assam. 4

ib I

choice quality. Absolutely Pure

22c can
for 17c

Towle's Log
Syrup absolutely pure. It's de.

on buckwheat cakes and
pancakes.

SYRUP can 10c

WE

b.

The Tea market
ditions indicate
still selling our
We are giving
chasing and urge

Seal Tea at
Black, Mixed or

SEAL
LONG PAN OUR PAN

'- -f

When you buy Bread "Where
Quality Counts" you get the
and the most for your money, for
all our Bread is of the highest
quality and the loaves of the largest
iize. can you for 5 cents
that is more and

than a loaf of good Bread?

a

' ". 13c
The best and purest

are in baking these Special
Cakes, and get over 40 to the
pound.

lb. 8c
Ginger Snaps,

freshly baked and of extra good
quality.

groceries, the same low prices and

2
Use Snowboy for cleaning and washing of kinds. It's

Peaches

cc irawioru oiurc, wiicuicr it oe locaxcu at ,

AND

E,eiaLM

' v

h.VIAnTl.r MONKr

Are Now Invited '

Credit Dopt. our fourth floor'

SEDER
MARKET
Eleventh Subway

for

to
Easter Suits'..?'10 Q

fevva- -
SergeSj-poplins-

,

all'

;
hiRh-clas- s

$22.50 Serge .$
ciencs nnd
and coatee scores

and colors.
ri.oon

Dress Skirts at'$l QA
purchase including

cieam
whipcords,

and few
ki.oou

High-Clah- s Trimmed Hats JjJQ
Poplin 98

Klouscs

All Our Stores

ere Ouality GQurits
Liow .V;;

I

HEADQUARTERS FINE BUTTER

m&L
,2$a&&- -

ROBFORD

Coff

BUTTER

RICE

With Easter

sy'fv,

Prevail

lb. 50c

Cabin

licious

you

'l.
- ,'Y

Butter of good quality.

10c pkg.
for 8c

You'll enjoy the pancakes
from this famous Pancake Flour.
They're easily prepared, whole-
some and

Butter particular want

Made most
creameries

obtainable

ARE STILL SELLING

Seal Tea 45c
i

23c package
Existing

,

buy
investment.

44c CA-R- O

LOG CABIN
SYRUP

celebrated

KARO

BLEND

20c package

GOLD

BREAD 5c
best

What buy
wholesome nour-

ishing

CAKE SPECIALS

EASTER RABBIT
CAKES

ingredients
used

FRESHLY BAKED
GINGER SNAPS

Good

5c Snowboy Washing
scrubbing,

SAVK

custom-mad- e

$4

Robinson
21ST MARKET STREETS

Chestnut jGR0CERY,ST9RES FQR.IATICU)LAll PE0PLE.TH1

STREETS

Friday Thai
Thrifty Shopper
Clothes Buy

nurchascs'ntHl

;:"0:";ri '.1
Dresses. 10

Prices

FOR
GOLD

MONEY-SAVIN-G

Gold

Butter 40c

UNCLE JERRY
PANCAKE FLOUR

made

nourishing.

CHOICE CALIFORNIA

Prunes lb 12c
Tender, meaty California Prunes

of very choice quality and good
size. Exceptional value in this -- i
healthful and economical fruit
Prunes with Gold Seal Rice are an
excellent combination. )
Fancy Large PRUNES lb. 14c

Powder f 7c
bargain at Our Stores this week.

A

CANNED VEGETABLES!"
Seasonable and Reasonable!

iGold Seal Sifted Peas ' 17c U
Gold Seal June Peas " 14c .

RnUfnrA Rfanrl Put CUO 19, '' '
a kw - m, vn v at W

K Cut String Beans 12c,'( I
vioia 3cai una Deans "" lac'j

Fancy Beets "n 15c (l
Gold Seal Asparagus lars " 23

Choice Asparagus -- " " lie r

the same courteous service at vstjo

Downtown, Uptown, Germantown, Kensington, West Philadelphia, Manayunk, Roxborough, Logan, Oak L4J
Overbrook, Bala, Narberth, Ardmore, Bryn Mawr, Lansdowne, East Lansdowne, Llanerch, Derby w'.MtBs

. . "J". i V

ROBINSON & CRAW
; St.


